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DEATH CLOSED HIS EYELIDS

Edward MoKonna , tlio Victim of Saturday's
Shooting , Dies from His Wo.nd (

BARNEY M'GYNN'S' MURDEROUS BULLET

InqncutVlll lln Unlit Todnj- The Slayer
Tnkcn to thfi Count j.J llHomoTnlk

of l.ynclilnc ItlRli KnKlo
Dying-

.Kilward

.

McICenna , the victim of the shoot-
ing

¬

nffiny on Saturday night , died lust be-

fore

¬

noon yesterday. Barney McO.vnn will
now have to answer to the charge of murder.-

Tbo
.

remains of the murdered man worn
taken to the morgue by Coroner Maul and
wilt bo held , pending an inquest ,

McKonna's case was hopeless almost from
the stnrt. The wound was an uglv ono nnd
the physlclann saw but llttlo hope of pro-

longing

¬

his life nnd none of saving it. The
jihyslclans remained with the injured man
nil day Sunday nnd through the night , but
decided yesterday morning that ho could not
llvo more than a few hours. They had been
ubsent from the house but a short tlino
when the end camo-

.Immediately
.

after bolng informed by Cor-
oner

¬

Maul of the death of McICenna , Captain
Cortnack had McGynn taken to the county
jail.A reporter was allowed to have n moment s
conversation with thu murderer yesterday
afternoon. McOynn was locked In thn big
cage in the west wing of the Jail nnd when
called for by the sheriff stopped slowly out
of his coll-

."McIConna
.

is dead , " wa the first remark
of the sheriff to his prisoner.

' Is that so , well 1 am sorry. Indeed I nm
sorry ," said McOynn ns ho tried to wipe an
Imaginary tear from his right ftyo. Ho was
then nskcd what hu had to say about the
cnsu nnd replied.-

"I
.

nm sorry ho is dead ; I still insist that
ho had hold of mo when I shot him. "

Several questions wurn nski'd by both the
nhcrlff nnd the reporter , but McOynn insisted
that ho hud nothing moro to say about the
case.

The death of McICenna caused consider-
able

¬

excitement In the north end of town
whom ho resided. Some of the hot headed
neighbors of the deceased were "in favor of-
nt once organizing a force to take McOynn
from the county jail and Ivncli him. Fortu-
nately

¬

pcoplo with some idea of the law's
right wcro among the small cowd that
talked the mutter over and succeeded in
pacifying thu radical contingent.-

Dr.
.

. Impoy , who has had charge of the
case , stntod yesterday that death was caused
by peritonitis.

Post Mortem Kiniiiliinlloii.
Acting in his oftlclal capacity and in ac-

cordance
¬

with the wish of friends and rela-
tives

¬

, Coroner Maul ordered a post mortem
nxamlnntlon made. Doctors Soiners , Impoy
and Matthews performed the operation nt U-

o'clock last evening. Examination revealed
the fact that the bullet was lodged in the
right thigh , having passed through the
stomach and cut the small intestines in-

lovon places.
After the surgeons had finished the post-

mortem the body was turned over to ono of-
Maul's omlnlmors , and the remains were
embalmed and prcpareiMor burial.-

Momburs
.

of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen are , in a measure , taking ehnreo-
of the body and two of the lodge men will
remain at Iho house until after the funeral ,
which will bo hold at 2 o'clock p. in. Wednes-
day

¬

from the residence of the deceased ,
JM10 Grand avenue.

, , , Anxlnly lor Ilia Family.
Before his death McICenna asked for nn

attorney , and ono was sent for. In the pres-
ence

¬

of the lawyer and his family MoICunna
made his last will , leaving all his personal
property to his wife. Ho declined , oven in
his dyinir moments , to make any statement
regarding the shootinR.or the cnuso1 of the
trouble , The prhu-ip.il thing to him was the
proper provision for his wifoi " ' ' -* ues.pu-
Qucstlons.put to him about, ,ot answered Ho dip

before iho su
JS meridian.-

or
.

. Maul will today summon a Jury of
" lai-

lufcd.
men to hear the testimony intro-

< . The jury will go out and view the
body nt U a. in. The Inquest will bo hold at
the morgue at U o'clock.

Following is a list of the witnesses who
linvo been summoned to appear before the
coroner's Jury : II , L. Kobins. 5S17 North
Twenty-fourth street ; AlulCciizio , 480(5(

North Twenty-fourth street ; Charles Lear ,

niotorman. Twenty-fourth street and Amos
avenue ; William McGco , Twenty-fourth
street nnd Ames avenue.-

TAKK.N

.

TO LINCOLN-

.Prolmlilo

.

Lynchum Kolloil l> y 1'roinpt Ac-
tion

¬

ol thu OIllcmlB.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon Chief

Seavcy received reports from his olllcers in
North Omaha to the effect that an effort
would bo made to Lynch Barney McGyun
last night or early this morning.-

Ho
.

called all the police force on duty at 7-

o'clock and held them In reserve at the stat-
ion.

¬

. At 7:30: o'clock a crowd began to
gather on the streets near thu jail-

.At
.

thu head of llfty picked men Chief
Scuvoy marched to the jail and placed guarus-
nt all thu entrance.) to thu court house yard ,
with strict orders not to admit stranger * or-
nny ono who had no business there. The
crowds increased so rapidly that hu had to
order twenty more men to clear the four
streets , Ilarnoy , Farnatn , Eighteenth and
Seventeenth , which border thu county build ¬

ing. This , no doubt , proven ten serious
trouble , as crowds were forced to "move on"-
as fast as formed.

Sheriff Dennett armed his deputies and
a wore in several specials , Ho had attended
a mooting in the Saratoga school ynrds
whom a crowd had assembled to organize n
lynching party. The sheriff dispersed the
crowd.

Chief Soavoy then ordered his mon to
' clear Farnuui , Iliirnuy , Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets of uvory body , " Suddenly
at a signal from the chief , two hacks
Urovo tip. Ono drove to the north alilo of
the court housti and thu other to the south
Hide. McGynn and Dodrill had been taken into
the realdenco portion of the Jail and as soon
as the buck crossed Seventeenth ami Ilarnoy-
strootH the sherllT , Chief Scavey nnd several
ofl leers rushed them down the atone stops
into the hack. They wore gone buforo
any ono roalUiui the ruse , and
lust .night the murderers slept in
safety In the Lancaster county Jail. The
Bh'U'ilT' drove the moil to Sheoloy's station ,
whore n special train of an onglno and ono
coach was in roaiiini-ss on the B , & M ,

, nnd in H fow. minutes the party was
toward Lincoln ,

Omilm Hunk
The total clearings of the national banks

of Omaha I'or the month of July wore f'iJ , .
lill4V. ) , whti'h was n decrease of $ lUl2Ori ) as
compared with the same month last year.-
In

.

making this comparison It would bo well
to cull to mind thu fact that the clearings
for July of last year wore the largest in the
history i f thu clearing house up to that tlnio-
nnd the largest of liny month during IH'JJ
excepting only October and Docnmbor , The
midsummer Jobbing t ratio lust year was
something phenomenal and the volume of
business was rollocted in the clearings. It
would have created uo surprise had tlioro
been a decreaseIn the clearings for July
this year , oven had them boon tin talk of
hard times nnd no money strlnirnnoy , as the
heavy jobbing trudo cnmo otrller in the
t> priug than It did last year. The total clear-
lugs for the II rat seven months this year ex-
ceed

-
the cleavings for the corresponding

tlino lait year by i&Y&j.tMU.

' 'High Kiglc , " the Sioux soldier who was
shot last week for stealing apples , Is re-

ported to bo in n critical condition. Uo Is-

Hablo to dlo at nny moment. Dr. Hnrtsuff-
'tho post surgeon , has done everything possl
bio to save the Indian , but the chances fet
hU recovery are exceedingly slim.-

Te

.

tlllK tin-
tjonio

-

of the coundlmcu , with a deslro tu
effect a saving of the people's money , are dls-
cusxlug

-

a plan that will cnablo nearly .gll ol
the itnwt light * furnished by the Thomson.

Houston company-to bo tested. In nil prob-
ability

¬

a rodolntlon will bo Introduced In the
council this ovcnine , or ixt some other curly
futuro mooting , illrcetini? the city electrician
to devote his ilmo to the testing of" the are
Hgntt at night , giving him the days off for
rest. It Is believed that such a resolution
will pass if presented , nnd It will glvo the
city grounds to reduce the monthly bills of
the lighting companies , when the lights are
found to bo below 2,000-caudlo power-

.Flroworks

.

tonlplit , GourtlnnQ beach.

STOCKS llOH'Jf AXU Til EX VI".

Thn MnrKot Urrntlr OeprcMCil nt the
OponliiR nntl Thru linnrovn * .

Nr.w YOIIK , July 31. Stocks opened lower.
Chicago Gas broke from 42J to 3'J , Lake-
Shore broke on light sales from 109 to 103 ,

Whisky dropped to 13 > , General Electric
to 117 , St. Paul to 49X , Burlington to CO '
Fears of tight money owing to the heavy
withdrawals of currency * last week caused
a bearish feeling. Lower cables and talk of
cutting cast-bound rates by the trunk lines
nd'Jcd to the depression. Pullman droppo.l
0 to IIEI , Lake Shore 5 to 104 , Sugar to-

01J , General Electric : t % to nri.l , Chicago
Gas 3 < to 09 , St. Paul 3'f to 43. North-
western

¬

1314 to 87 , Chicago & Alton sold at-
mrjf against 142. the last premium salo.

Just before 11 Western Union bounded up
from OS to 72' f. This strengthened the
whole list , whfch rallied ]4 to 3'f' , the latter
Lake Shoro. The market was iioavily over-
old.

-
. At 11 Western Union declined to 70)) ,

and tno general market became easier.-

I'orcuil
.

nn Ailvanco.-

.After
.

. 11 , utidor heavy purchases , a general
advance ensued , ranging from I to " K , the
latter in General Klectrlc , which advanced
to 41. Pullman advanced 5 to 133. The
Grangers , Sugar and Chicago Gas wcro also
conspicuous. At noon the market was flrm.-

In
.

Into trading stocks wore aomcwhnt-
easier. . St. Paul receded to 50 and General
Electric to10. . The market closed tolerably
firm. Silver -was entirely noglnctod. Money
closed easier at 3 , after ranging as high as
} per tiny-

.Advices
.
from Chicago say that the First

National bank of that city has ordered
(T 00.000 In gold tu London nnd two other
banks smaller amounts.

The withdrawal of deposits today
at many of the city savings banks
was qulto heavy , and the presidents
pointed to the lines waiting at the
windows as proof of the wisdom of the
action taken on Monday , because without it
the depositors would not have been protected
from the runs which would have followed-
.It

.

showed also that all the banks will have
to take advantage of the legal allowance
under the sixty days notice provision. There
was uo excitement , ns in tha case of a run.-

Siivlncn
.

llnnkM In Good Condition.-
J.

.

. Ilarson Khoadca. chalrmanof the execu-
tive

¬

committee of tiiu savings banks of the
state of Now York , said that ho know that
all the savings banks wcro in good condition ,
as the cash reserves showed , and ho thought
no money would bo drawn from the deposit
banks for a long while. Ho continued :

"You see that the drain that wo have been
experiencing for the last two or three weeks
Is still in force , and it shows how timely and
expedient was our decision. Early in
Juno I said that thu savings banks
wcro In good condition and would probably
soon bo able to return their largo currency
holdings. But from that time on the with-
drawals

¬

increased slowly , gradually from
day to day , but at no time was there any in-

dication
¬

of u panicky feeling. Today the
line is the longest wo have had , nnd you sco
how calm overbody Is. There are moro hero
than on interest paying day , but they do not
communicate with ono another and thus
spread no alarm. "

Air. Khoades added that the action of Fri-
day

¬

was made necessary by the difficulty of-
Kottimi unrroiioy from the down town banks-
.Ilo

.

said that the savings banks presidents
Had drawn ns little as possible on thu
strained market , but the drafts during the
last week had reached $."0,000 a day , against
ail average of deposits of $15,000-
.Seniu'g

.

that this was hurting everybody
itnd that It threatened to niakof .fcfaf
savings banks a constant dralij. jf'prosollt
conditions , the action was wiatf''for fa cou.
corned , e Jijf - ickfl&ior cash now , " ho-
cjvjyo L.i- iuuusti our policy has beenpl 3iiiw as easily as possible on deposit
lanks , wo have plenty of money on hand ,

i'ho amount Is less than the usual cash ro-
orvo

-
(about two-thirds ) , but Is enough

vith the application of the sixty-day rule to-

ivold any further drafts on the general
itoro of currency. "

llouvjr Movumont of Cnrrniicy-
.'Iho

.

currency movement was again heavy
.octay , the shipments out of town being esti-
imtod

-

at from 1.750000 to ?2000000. The
lonund was from Boston and other Now
Onglnnd points , where the need of funds

seems to bo pressing. The bulk of the ship-
nents

-

consisted of coin. From the sub-
treasury nlono $2,001,000 in silver dollars was*
sent by express to the country banks at the
request of their New York correspondents.

There is a growing disposition among'Now
York bankers to take seine action looking to-

n stoppage of the drain. At considerable in-

convenience
¬

to themselves they have taken
out of the clearing house loan cortillcatcs-
ind sent them to their recognized corre-
spondents

¬

, some of the money being hoardcc-
or lent at high rates of Interest nt the ox
| )Cii30 of Now York. In consequence , acconv-
modatlon was given to the country banks
much less freely today than heretofore.

The executions over the counter wcro a bout
100.000 and about $2.10,000vero paid out in-

jhecks. . Most of this was in coin. From San
Francisco $50,000 was received by tolograplr
Clearing Jiouso loan curtillcatos to tlio
amount of $3'J50,000 wore talcen out. Most
of these , it was thought , wcro for use in
facilitating gold imports , which are expected
to roach largo proportions within the next
two weeks. 'The total outstanding issue of-
certillcatos hns now reached $'J7l T5OCiO.

This is tlio largest amount ever put into cir-
culation

¬

, beating the records of 1873 and

W1IKAT sUl'TUUS-

.Anntlior

.

Panicky Slump In ilin St-jitombcr
Option on th Chicago lluiinl.C-

IIIOAGO
.

, July 31. There was another
panicky slump in the price of wheat on the
Board of Trade this morning. September
opened at S'J 'o , against tH. ' u at the close
"Saturday. It quickly slid off to !i7; o and
almost as quickly railed lo nu e. Thoro.
after it became quiet and comparatively
steady , lluetimtintr within tlio cxlrome range
of M and 51));' , The same causes which
lulvo prevailed for some tlino continued to-
day

¬

- the gloomy financial outlook ; Inability
of the longs to get money to carry wheat and
inability to take advantage 01 offers for
cash wheat , because It was ImnOHsiblo to
sell New York exchange. It is understood
thai ono house , the senior member of which
was onto n prominent llisuro on the board ,

but who has not been doing a largo business
lately , nolllled those having dealings with
the linn to cover trades.-

Itoslon

.

Hunks.
BOSTON , July 31. At n meeting in the

Parker house today of representatives of-

olghtythreo savings banks of the state It
was voted to recommend thai the banks take
action tit once in applying thu restrlclion
provided by tholr by-laws agalnsl the with-
drawals

¬

of largo deposits without the re-
quired

¬

notice.
It Will I'uy In Full.-

AKHON

.

, O. , July ai- The Akron Savings
ban it wont into the hands of a receiver
this morning. Capital , $200,00 : ) ; reserve ,
fT.OOOJ ; surplus , 18000. It will pay in full-

.Ciirrlfil

.

Down Aniillinr Hunk.
Tin : DAI.LKS , Oro. , July ill. The First

National bank failed ibis morning, duo to
the closing of the Commercial National
bank of Portland.

. ( lenorrtl C'rauu Uoui llrokn ,

IIoKNRii3Viui.ii , N , Y. , July ill , N. M ,

Crane & Co. , private bankers , failed this
mornlnir. The aiiots are said tu oxcocd tbo-
UaDilltles. .

Sumo Olil Chun. " .

For'a couple of years , Sam Klein has made
it his business , o the police say , to hustle
trade for a certain low resort in the burnt
district.

Yesterday morning ho was arrested on the
amu old charge unit gave Iho court such a

hard talk about his reforming that it looked
atone ilmo as If the Judge was colnc lo glvo
him a chance. Hut just at this tlmo Ser-
geants

¬

Orinsby and Whalcit came up and
.iskod periuliiiTou to tell U'elr sldo of the

lory , It was to the effect that Klein spends

most of hit tlmo at the resort and frequently
mats and otherwise abuses the mmntcs.
['ho Judge didn't want to hoar any moro , but

* ald , "Thirty-live dollars and costs , nnd you
vlll work It" out nl hs.nl labor." Klein

nearly fainted when ho heard the sentence.

Fireworks tonight , Courtlnntl bench.

nioT.-

WUonnln

.

I.nlmrern I'rotott Acntnst the
Ktnplojriuimt of ( Nonunion Men ,

Asm.AMi. Wls. , July 31. A crisis ha boon
reached In the lumber shovors' strlko this
mornlne. The strikers openly defied the
olllcors of the city and county , closing with
.hem In a hand-to-hand battle , In which

blood was shed freely.
The Shores Lumber company sent word to

Mayor O'Kcofo that it would commence
oading its boats at noon with nonunion
aborcrs nnd asked for protection. The

mayor sent Chief of Police Schwartz nnd
some oftlccrs to the docks , where they wore
nlned by Sheriff O'Brien and deputies.-
I'tioy

.

took n stand on the tramway of tno-
dock. . Work had hardly commenced on iho
dock when a great mob of strikers swarmed
down over the dock and tramway. The
Foremost of them wore forcibly handcuffed
by the odlcors and others wcro arrested ,
who wore afterwards rescued from the
police by their followers. A desperate hand-
tohand

-
contest followjed , in which revolvers

wore nourished and sovorarnhots wore fired.
The oftlcers wcro nearly nil bruised with
clubs and stones.

The advance on the tramway was finally
chocked , but the strikers then swuntr down
underneath the tramway and made for the
boats , reaching them ahead of the olllcors-
.i'horo

.

an awful scene of brutality was en-
acted

¬

by the violent mob. Nonunion men
who wcro loading the boats wcro struck
down with clubs and terribly beaten ns
they Hod , panic-stricken , followed by thi>

strikers , They wore met by the oftlcors ,
who protected them from further violence ,

forty of the ringleaders among the strikers
have been arrested.-

E.
.

. A. Shores says ho will sue for damages ,
is ho hns lone complained that violence was
imminent. Mayor O'Kcofo's blood Is up-
.Ho

.
says the presidents of the lumber

shovors had informed him that no violence
would bo committed. Ho now swears that
the city will protect the nonunion laborers
at any cost.

The mob was composed not only of lumber
shovers , but of coal heavers , ore punchers
and all classes of dock laborers. The mon
have become so Intimidated ttiat It is almost
impossible to got thorn started nt work
again. Mayor O'Keofo is now dolmr his
best to got them to return to work whore ,
ho says , they will bo protected If ho has to
raise an army to do It.

Fireworks tonight , Courtlaml bench-

.JE.lKRl

.

> TJIKl- WOULD STAllI'li-

.Ilonlhlo

.

I > ROI | of n Wisconsin. Farmer

' I'roinpteil by Dniponilonry.
AXTIOO , Wis. , July 31. William None-

niaeher
-

, n farmer living nine miles south of
hero murdered his wife and three children
on Saturday night nnd then made an un-

succcssfulvattompt
-

on his own life. The
deed was not discovered until Sunday after-
noon

¬

at n o'clock , but the news reached hero
this morning. At the inquest Nonomauhcr
made a full confession. Ho said the crops
had failed and ho was nfraid of starvi-
ng.

¬

. His parents were in Quebec ,

where they had couio all the way from
Germany and wanted money , and hu had
none to send thorn. Ho had intended to kill
his family Friday night , but changed his
plan t ) Saturday. After the family was
asleep ho wont out and got an ax and re-
turned

¬

to do the deed. Ho said ho killed his
wife first by throe swinging blows on the
loft temple. Ilo then went into the nQXt
room and killed Joseph , 0 J25fS old"and
Willie , 4 years old. HjQ struck both boys on
the heatt twIc&-'ifuYurninj, to the roomw'en' }

> hl5.4T liiy , ho picked , up hisyea-riiby
-

, held her in ono arm and struck
ifer on top of tno head. Ho then
went to the barn , climbed on the roof and
jumped twenty foot to the lloor oftho pig-
sty , sustaining injuries to the splno and par-
alyzing

¬

his lower extremities. Sunday
afternoon Nonomachor's brother's Uttlo
children went over and saw the boys all
bloody on the bed ana ran homo and told
tholr father , who summoned the coroner.

Today the Jury returned a verdict that the
wlfo and children came to tholr , deaths by-
an ax in the .hands of William Nonemachor ,
in accordance with his confession.-

A
.

visit to the scene of the murder dis-
closed

¬

a horrible sight. The mother lay on
her left sldo with a gaping wound in the
temple. The baby was in a cradle beside
the bed. The boys wore in the bed in the
next room in a pool of blood. The father ,
as hu lay on the lloor of the kitchen para-
lyzed

¬

, but conscious , without the least sign
of sorrow or regret , talked ns calmly about
the murder as ho would about killing a pig.
After the Inquest the murderer was brought
to town and placed in jail , but may not live
to bo tried. Ho was always kind to his
family and a good citizen , but easily gave
way to despondency.

Fireworks tonight , Courtland beach.-

Cuttlni

.

; Down the roroc.
The pay roll of the street commissioner for

July amounted In round numbers to $T 000.
Major Balcombo will reduce the expenses
for August. Yesterday morning his force
was cut down to eleven teams nnd twenty-
seven mon on the street work. This num-
ber

¬

will only bo increased in case of an
emergency-

.Flroivorkd

.

tonight , Courtland beach-

.Flroworks

.

tonight. Courtland beach.-

tiux.ii.

.

. i'.nt iGti.iiiin.-

Mr.

.

. II. Kalish is in Chicago.-
S.

.

. K. Davis of Beatrice is in town-
.R

.

H. Ualbratth of Albion Is In the city.-

F.
.

. L. Temple , a baiikor of Lexington , Is in-
Omaha. .

Judge Crawford of West Point was In the
city yesterday.-

G.

.

. B. Spolco and G. A. Saunders of Colum-
bus

¬

arrived in Omaha yesterday.-
C.

.
. M. Corbet , a prominent stockman of

Wayne , Is in the city on business.-
F.

.

. H. Gllcrost , iho Kearney lumberman ,
wan a visitor lu the city yesterday.

City Comptroller Olson has suffered a re-
lapse

-
and is again contlncd to his home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Judson Higloy leave today
for Salt Lake and Prove City for a visit of
two weeks.

John W. Outright of Lincoln , Congress-
man

¬

Bryan's prlvato sccrotary1camo up from
Lincoln last evening ,

Frank S. Brownleo , clerk of the %mrd of
Fire and Police Commissioners , leaves today
for Chicago to see the fair-

."Spud"
.

Farrish , clerk of the ftro depart-
ment

¬

, sat up Sunday for the llrst tiuio
since his injuries. Ho expects to bo able to
got out in about u wook.-

F.
.

. K. Hltctffb of the Wooilmnn-Rltohlo
company returned yesterday from a throe
weeks trip , Ho visited Chicago and St.
Louis during his absence.-

Mrs.
.

. Lois of Omaha is visiting In
Ouster with her sisters , Mrs. A. T. Feay ,
Mrs. W. M. Alexander and Miss Julia Smith ,

and her brother , J. F. Smith.
Major Furay , the ewer commissioner , is

con lined to his homo. Ho was somewhat
improved yesterday , but it will bo several
days under the most favorable circumstances
before ho will bo out again.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles H. Howes and her slstor-ln
law , Miss Howes of Boston , loft yesterday
for a visit to Manitou and other Colorado
resorts , after which they will Journey to the
World's fair before returning homo-

.At
.

thd Mercer : A. T. Hotter , Chicago ; J-

W. . Uussoll , Davenport ; Dr. Finfrock and son
Laramlo ; Con KirkDavenport ; OC. Baker ,
Onawa ; F. H. Glick , Atchison , Kan. ; G. C-

TerwllllgerWayne ;John llossnnd F. Friend
city ; Burk Foloslobcr , St. LouU ; W. B. Wai
work and wife , city ; William H. White , Chi
i-ago ; J , W. Love , Fremont ; F. W. Lanbert
Frank Hhodcs , J. M. Steolo. city ; D. AL-

Stcolc , St. Joe ; J. D. Baker , Edgar ; Ira M
Smith , Chicago ; H. H. SpollmanClinton , la.-

U.
.

. Adams , city ; E. G. Jay , O. C. Itidor-
Philadelphia. .

Nuw YOIIK , July 31. [Special Tolcaran-
to TUB BEE. ] Omaha : A. S. Potter , Savoy
A. T. ft owell and wlfo and Miss Noveil-
Bartholdl ; W. M. Steele , Broadway Cen-
tral ; F. Brooks , Westminster.

Fireworks tonight , Courtlaml beach

Fireworks tonight , Courtlund beach

FIRST RUN Of SHE NAVAHOE-

Hoyal Phelps Oarrofra debt Tries Conclu-

sions

¬

witirthir Valkyrie.

SPLENDID SHOWINGirMADE BY THE YANKtE

She K.-nlly SnlU Along- with thn-
Crnoks nnd M e Coed Impret-

lon on tliacCnUca Only a
Minute llohlml.

LONDON , July ni. 'rho regatta of the
Koyal London Yacht club 'took place off
Cowcs , Isle of Wight. The week never
opened with greater eclat and a regatta
never cxcitoil moro lively Interest. The
Solent never before was so crowded
with yachts and launches. The presence
of the Gorman Imperial yacht Hohcnzollcn ,

the United States cruiser Chicago , the Gor-
man

¬

training ships Stoln and Gnclse-
nau

-

, the British battleship- Neptune
and other vessels of the Kng-
llsh

-

uavy and the International
yacht Victoria , all decorated with flags from
stem to stern , lent a charming brilliancy to
the scone. The bright suushluo and a blue
sky supplied everything needed to complete
the yachtsmen's paradise , The presence of-

so many royalties , whom the recently
wedded duke and duchess of York Jolncd

(
during the day , raised society people to the
seventh heaven. Every suitable point
ashore and everything that could float
crowded with interested spectators , the
ladles vicing with one another In the brlRht-
ness and novelty of their costumes.

The Interest of most of the spectators
centered chiefly in the Gorman emperor ,

vrhilo the yachtsmen's Interest centered in
the respective performances of the Ameri-
can

¬

yacht Nav.ihoo and the English
Valkyrie. The former , being still unrated ,
was Jokingly called a "dark horso. "

Vnclitu Hint Stnrtoil.
The boats that took nart in the race wore :

Royal Phclps Carroll's Navahoe , Lord
Dunravon's Valkyrie , J. Lason's Ivorna , the
prince of Wales' Britannia , A. B. Clark's
Santa Anita and P. Donald's Caluns.
They made a Hying start. The
Valkyrie , carrying Lord Dunravon and
commanded by the veteran Cranflcld ,

hit the line first , Just as the gun was llrcd at
10 o'clock. Then followed in the order In
which they are named , the Ivorna , the Brit

being centered in the Valkyrie. There was
a nntur.il exultation over the Navahoo's
rather bad start , which , however, gave vray-
to somewhat gloomy foreboding when , on
reaching the lightship , the American boat
was seen to bo fast closing up on the Val ¬

kyrie. Experts gazed at the Navahoe with
astonishment and remarked : ' 'Sho must bo-
a ripper. " Old salts expressed surprise on
noticing that the NayaHoo had her main sail
stiffened with wooden battens an artlllco
not infrequent with smallcraft, , but unknown
on the Solent , with largo , crack yachts.-

Navnlioii
.

Won the ,Vlrit lloiiml.
All the racers sot thole spinnakers soon

after the starting. They run thence to tno-
lightship. . There tbo'Navahoo showed hot
mottle , and before rounding thfl' "LeopTiuoy
she was llrst.JJoy&rthcfess she did not ap-
pear

¬

5-stiff as the English vessels. When
ho yachts reappeared in eight at Cowes at-
ho end of the first round ,the people of the

Valkyrie and Navahqo engaged fn a nock
and nock struggle , exciting surprise. The
first round was watched with intense intori-
st.

-
. The Navahoo finished first.-

In
.

running for the Warpy lightship the,

_ ocoud time , the Britannia and Valkyrie
row upon the Navahoo. Soon after round-

ng
-

'tho lightship , 'the Britannia took first
ilaco and Valkyrlb1 secdnd , leaving the
fa yahoo in third'placo. Tho'yachts main-
aincd

-

this order to the ond.Tvltording a race
if great , though hardly'exclting , interest-

.'llrltannla
.

Won the Rnoe.
The victorious Britannia finished throe

cconds ahead of the Valkyrie and one min-
ute

¬

and twenty-six seconds uhoad of the
Navahoo. She was greeted with cheering ,

the firing of guns , the blowing
of whistles , etc. The Santa Anita
came fourth nnd the Culuns fifth.-
I'ho

.
Iverna gave up before the

inish. Theyllmo of the first three yachts is-

as follows : Britannia , throe hours forty-
six minutes sixteen seconds ; Valkyrie ,
three hours forty-seven minutes nineteen
seconds ; Navahoo , three hours fortyseven-
ninutes forty-two seconds.

The wind blowing duripg the day Just en-

abled
¬

the racing float to carry Jackyard top-
sails all round the course. The Navahoo
was tried on all points of sailing and she
came out of the trial in a satisfactory man-
ner

¬

for a first performance. It is evident
that the Britannia and the Valkyrie will
have their bauds full every time they moot the
Yankee if she can bo improved in the slight-
est

¬

degree. The Navahoo was the only ono
of the yachts steered with a wheel , which
1.1 held to effect speed dlsadvanlageously in
the running. No doubt the Navahoo , when
measured , -will bo the largest and will have
to give the others tlino.

AVON IT-

."Younir

.

Cornell" Thoroughly Llckocl Ho-
lore thu Columbian Athlollo Club.

Hour , Ind. , July 31. Tbo lightweight
finish fight between Paddy Smith , brother
of Denver Ed" Smith , and "Young Corbott , "
otherwise known as George Green , at the
Columbian Athletic club , attracted about
5,000 people tonight. The fight was for a
purse of-$3,500 , of which 5.000 wont to the
loser. This was "Young Corbott's" first
finish fight , hmi his namo-fathor. Champion
Jim Corbett , was there to see It. Ha was
received by the nuilionco on his entrance
with a great demonstration.

The curtainraisor tonight was a ton-
round bout between Henry Baker and Wil-
liam

¬

Mayo , both of Chicagofora $1,000 purse.
Both are heavyweights , but although Mayo
wcighml nearly fifteen pounds more than
Baker , the latter won in the sixth round
after scmio furious fighting , in which both
men were badly punished. Ho succeeded in
landing a knockout blow on Mayo's neck.

The main fight of the evening was then
called. Smith was seconded by Joe
Choynski , Dan Murphy and Billy Pool with
Sol Van I'raag as timekeeper. Green's sec-
onds

¬

wore Billy Dolauoy and John Donald ¬

son , Xoko Abrahams timekeeper. ICoforeo ,

'Slier. Jim Corbott sat in hit portogo's corner ,

but took no active part. , t r
During the Interval Prp ldont O'Malloy of

the Columbian club stopped to the front and
nrndo the announcement that the match be-
tween

¬

Corbott and MlWholl will bo hold in
this club. "I lmvo"Uio said , "articles of
agreement signed by CJhari6s Mitchell which
bind him to light boforoi this club , and wo
expect to got Corbott'o Signature soon. Wo
ought to appreciate Corbott's position. Ho
did not sign with the Cohuy Island Athletic
Club to '

It was nearly 11 o'Moclf when time was
called. The first tworrouatls were good ex-
hibitions

¬

of cautious sparring , Gruon being
very shifty. In the thtril'round ho started
rushing tactics , laYidliife on Smith's
forehead , but Paddy tfb'turnod a hard
ono on thu neck , itlmouhini : Green to
the ropes. Green tlojti again , landing
on Smith's head , und'Jjust' at this Juncture
the electric lights went'1 out and the referee
parted the men.

After a delay of over half an hour , oil
lamps wcro brought Into uso. The men
came up fresh for the fourth round , which
was another exhibition of cautious sparring.
Toward Its close Smith used his elbow on-
Croon's nock , and loud cries of fuul were
hoard. Both lauded heavily Just as the gong
sounded. ,

In the fifth Smith rushed Green around
the ring , but suddenly Green landed his loft
with good effect. Smith did some dirty In-

fighting
¬

in a clinch nnd the referee warned
him.-

In
.

the sixth , after sharp exchanges , Smith
again tried untalr woric and was once moro
warned by the roforoo.-

In
.

the seventh , uflor sharp exchanges and
hard in-fighting. Grocn upper cut with good
effect , but Paddy cauio back with a swing
on the neck which staggered Green.-

In
.

the eighth Smith landed on Green's
stomach , but Grocn returned a fight nn the
neck , knocking Smith to the ropes ,

In the ninth Ur n landed in Smith's left

lye , raisin ? a lump ; then an itpporout , when
Smith clinched to avoid punishment. Green
seemed weak' Smith butted him and li
warned by the roforeo.-

In
.

the tenth and eleventh Smith seemed
lo term In pel to Innd n knockout blow , but hU
swings all fall short. Given lands several
times , but his blows lack force.-

In
.

the twelfth , after hard Infighting ,
Green landed heavily on Smith's neck , stag-
gering

¬

him. In the thirteenth and four-
Loenth

-
there was considerable hot inllghtlng.-

liut
.

Green's blows did not seem to count and
Smith had the best of It. In the llftennlh ,
aftor4'shftrp Infighting , Smith knocked Groou-
to his knees.-

In
.

the sixteenth Green landed hard on-
Smith's mouth , swelling I'nddy's lips. In-
Iho seventeenth Smith rushed Green , land-
Ing

-

n swing on the neck which sent Green to
the ropes. Grocn landed on Smith's nose ,
and is credited with first blood. Green now
seems to bo regaining strength nnd in the
eighteenth and nineteenth rounds landeJ on-
Smith's sore nose and uppercut him with
good ofTcct. *

In the twentieth and twenty-first rounds
thcro were several hot exchanges , but no
serious damage. In the twon.yocomt Smith
Irow blood from Greon's noso. In the
twenty-third Green was very aggressive , but
did not Inflict nny punishment on Smith ,
whllo ho got two or throe boavy blows him ¬

self.-
In

.
the twenty-fourth nnd twenty-fifth

Green rushed Smith around nnd landed some
;oed ones on the nock nnd body. In the
twenty-sixth ho landed ban ! on Smith's oar ,
and in sptto of a sharp return rushed Smith
to the rones and had every thing his own way
at the call of time.-

In
.

the twenty-seventh the aspect of affairs
changed. Green was knocked itown by it
swing on the Jaw. Ho got up before ho was
counted out , but Smith knocked him down
rtvo times in succession , Grocn finally clinch-
Ing

-
to avoid punlshtnont. This was the hot-

test
-

round of the fight.-
In

.

the twenty-eighth Green came up ap-
parently

¬

fresh , but Smith landed and
knocked him down. Dclanoy throw up the
sponge , but Green would not quit until
Champion Jim Corbott wont Into the ring
and miulo him stop.-

11AUINH

.

UKSUI.TS.

Opening Program nt the SturcU Klto-
Wltltt the Orxllopor * Old.-

STUIIOIS
.

, Mich. , July 31. Hacos at the
kito-ahapcd track opened auspiciously today.
Summary :

Clnss 2:30: , trotting ( unfinished ) : Bllvor
Stand nnd Courier ctich won two heats nnd
Porvll and Ulan Ac won two each. Dust time !

2:24.: trotting , ( utilliilslied ) : Nutting
King won tvro bouts , i'Yilora nnd K T 11 ono
each. Host time : 3:18': } .

NEW YOIIK , July 31. Kosults at Brighton
Boachi

First raco. seven-eighths mile : Little
Phil ((4 to Dl won , Miss Aggie ((20 to 1)) second ,

Australllz(10( to 1)) third. Time : 1:04.:
Sei-ond race , three-fourth mile : .Toslo

((4 to 1)) won , Salvln ((00 to 1)) Hucoml , Ourtlo ((30-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:18": , .

Third nice , aevun-ohrhths mile : J F 0
((2 to 1)) won , Kostrnlnt ((1 to 21 second , llluo
lllood , ( til) toll third. Tlmo : 1:31.:

Fourth rnco , II vo furlongs : .Manila It ((10 to
1)) won , Gold Stop ((40 to 1)) second , O.srlo ((4 to
0)) third Tlmo : 1:04: M.

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Alcalde ((7 to 6))
won , Dlckoraon B to 1)) .second , Harry Alonzn
((1! to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:29: ! { .

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : )

won , Iiobaico 12 to 1)) sucondrl'lnk H ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:05.-

GMHJCESTBII
: .

, July 31. Sunlniary of to ¬

day's races :

First race , throe-fourths mlle : Addle O ,
colt , ( G to 1)) won , IK'lury ((20 to 1)) second ,
Ulondls Victim ((4 to 1)) third. Time : lilUM.

Second race , four and a half furlongs : Jlnau-
tiful

-
Holla ..OWoSrWritiTKirirto"2r( secbhtt ,

SwoOtTUlo-o ((0 to 5)) third. Tlmo : & 53f.
Third race , snvon-olKhths mlle : llnrculn ( f-

lto 0)) won , Kosoboy ((8 to 1)) second , Madden ((7-

to 2)) third. Time : 1:32: *; .
Fourth rano , six nnd a half furlongs : Hour I

((1 to 2)) won , Drnby ((4 to IHceoml , Uncertainty
( B to 1)) third. Tlmo : liSBX.

Fifth race , live-eighths mlle : Fluurotto ((3-

to 1)) won , Itiibln Hood ((4 to G ) second , Della J.
((8 to 1)) third. Tlmuf 1:03J.-

Bl.xth
: ! .

race , four nnd a half furlongs : 1'o-
nzariRelto

-
( 2)) won , Al Hope ((16 to 1)) second ,

llemot ( & to 1)) third. Tlmo : 58U.-
SAIIATOOI

.

, July 31. Results :

First racp , six furlongs : Sister Mary ((0 to G )

won , (Jlmrmlon ((8 to (M second. Sarcagsm ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:24: > .

Second nice , ono mlle : 1'rlnco of Darkness ((7-
to 10)) won , ( 'opywrlght ((8 to 1)) second , Ioxnn
((7 toll third. Tlmo : 1:42.:

Third race , Ladles' stnko , ono mlle : Martyr-
dom

¬

((5 to 1)) won , Sarah Ramoy ((4 to 0)) second ,
Contiottu(8( tel ) third. Tlmo : l:42j.:

Fourth ruco.Soa Foam stakes , llvo and u hnlf
furlongs : Hnclno |7 to 2 } won , Lord Harry ((3-

to 1)) second , Dr. Haahrouckovon( ) third. Time :

1:07N.:

Fifth race , soron furlongs : Void ((4 to 1))
won , Ullinax ((3 to 11 second , Itoar Gitrd ((4 to 1-
)third. . Time : 1:29: .

NEW YOUK , July 31. Monmouth Park re-
sults

¬

:,

First race , nix furlongs : LoantaUa ((0 to G )

von , Whllo lEo-io ((7 to G ) second , Mlimehnha
((4 tel ) third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , mlle and a furlong : Pick-
pocket

¬

((3 to 1)) won , Sir Matthew ((10 to 1)) sec-
ond

-
, Now or Mover ((4 to G ) third. Time :

1B5: .
Third race , six furloims : Terrapin ((5 to 1

won , Curaooa ((4 to G ) second , Equation ((30 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:13 .

Fourth race , six furlongs : Alolin ((5 to 2))
won , Hlunnoll ((1 to 3)) second , others drawn ,
Time : l:10i.: ?

Fifth race , HO von furlongs : Cactus ((1G to 20))
won , Ksti'llo ((2 to G ) second , Arab ((0 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:20: ? . .

Sixth race , llvo and n hnlf furlongs : Ston-
nolllo ((4 to 1)) won , .Mamie II. , (Illy , ( G to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, Mlcaiuac Quocn ((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:00.:

SUUUK-

N1'lttiunrc'i Nowrflt Cnichor Cots a Ifnril-
Ituu In the Nock.-

ST.
.

. Louis , July 31. Catcher Sugdcn was
accidentally hit in the neck with a but , and
for a tlino it was feared ho was seriously in-

jured. . Ho recovered , however , in a short
time. The game was very cleverly played ,

the Browns accepting moro chnncus for de-
cisive

¬

plays than the visitors , and bolng easy
winners. Attendance , 2 148. Score :

St. LotlU 00021241 1 11-
1'ittsburg 4

Hits : St. Louis , 18 : I'lttshurs. 10 , Errors :

St. Louis , 3 : I'ltt.sburi ? , 1. Karned runs : St.
Louis , 0 ; rittshur , U. Itattorlon : llrelton-
Htoln

-
, GUMSOII and 1'ultz ; Gumburl and

Mnyor Mtuln Once More.-

BIIOOKI.VN

.

, July 31. Phenomenal pitching
by Stein was responsible for Now York's
shut out by Brooklyn. Score :

llrooklyn 00011010' 3-

NowYorls 0 01)000000 0
Hits : llrooklyn , 8 ; Now York , 3. Errors

llrooklyn , G. llattorles : Stuln ttndi Klnslow
llaldwln and Iloylo-

.Sevonil
.

Sonntor < Didn't Cnro.-

WASIMNOTOX

.

, July 31. Meokln did his best
to win n gnmo of ball from Baltimore , but
his follow Senators failed to second his ef-
forts.

¬

. Attendance , 1,000 , Score :

Washington 0 000101002lliilt-lmore 1000101 0 0 a
lilts : Washington , Oi llaltlmoro , 4 , Krroru ;

Washington , 4 ; Italtlmoro , 1. Karncd runs :

Wnshliinlon , 1 , llatturles : MooUln and Far-
rell ; Mulluno nnd C.'lurU-

e.Iloston
.

MitkuH It n l.oiiil ripe.-

Bosrox.
.

. July 31. ThoPhilllos did not throw
off ihoir inertia at the but until the nlntl
inning , nnd then it was too late. Attend-
ance , 0,270 , Score

'
:

Iloston . . . . . 1100301 1 ',
1'liUailolphla 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4- -i

lilts : Iloston , 11 ; 1hllndnlphln. 7 , Errors
Iloston , 2 ; I'hllndolphln , U. Knrnrd rum
Jloston,2 ; rhllnilnlihli-[ ; . Hatterica : Nichols
mid ItennoU ; Kuofo and Cross.

Another Huinplu of llniilu'x H | 'ivii ,

CIIICACJO , July 31 , The Colts could not
touch their old Clnrkson until the Spiders
had won the game by giving Hutchison ono
of the worst drvbblngs ho over received ,

Olovulund 021044 1 10-
UhlciijfO 0 1000020-0Hits : CltiveltuHl , 21 ; Chlcngo , 10 , Earnot
runs : Olovolund , 4 ; Chicago , 1. lOrrow : Cluvi -
laiid , U ; ClilcitKo , N , Imttorlu * : Olnrluoi
and O'Connor ; Hiltclil.son and Klttrlclgu.-

Coloiivl
.

* Dili Thulr Meat ,

LOUISVILLE , July 31. The Loulsvllles
knocked Sullivan out of the box , but could
do nothing with Dwyer , whllo Stratum was
pounded hard all through the gnmo. Attend
ance.SOO. Score :

Louisville 0 10000100-7Cincinnati a O 3 0 0 0 5 3 0-14
Hits ; l.oiilsvlllo , 10 : Cincinnati , 10. Knrnoi

runs : Louisville , 4 ; Cincinnati. Hi. Error *
UmUvlllo. 3. Hnttorlun ; Stratum , Clark am-
Urlin ; Sullivan , Dwyer and Vaughn ,

htnmllni; of thn Teanm.-

W.

.

. I* P.O.-
ItOBton

. W. U P.O.-
St.

.
SI 'J7 Oil.7 . Louis. . . , , 37 41 47.4

Philadelphia 41) HI ) ll'.O-
Clurulaml.

Now York. . , 3H 4'J 41).H-

U.lllliuurti.
)

.. , . 4'J :U R7.5-
I'HlHUuru.

.. . . :I4 4A 4:1.0-
ChlcJfO

:

. . . . 4i a I 67.1-
1Ilrooklyn.

3:1: 44 4'.U-
IVnulilnzton.. , . , 41 'M 01..I-

ClucluiiMI.
. 31 4H 311. '.'

. . . 8 * U 47.2 LouUvlllu. . . 'JO 43 n.7-

ll the rrellmlnarj-
Cuioioo , July 81. Tim preliminary

World's fair singles In tontiU wore finished
today at St. George's. Fred llovey do-
foatjd

-

S. H , McCormlck , winning tlid
Harvard championship by (M , l-fl. 0'J,0I.-
WilliamSouddur

; .

beat Ucrt Hamilton : O-'J ,
7fi. 02. J. A. Uyorson won from Harry T.
Colo'of by default and Victor U
Kiting scored from I* II. Pmldock
for the same reason. G. P. Hcrrlck
won easily from J. P. Sanborn and tjckwood-
Hobord won from Ward Sealmry ; L. Mey ¬

ers dofeatral J. o. White ; J. C. Ueoly de ¬

feated J. C. Ualloyj W.H.Taylor of Call-
fornla

-

won from Morris Johnson of Chicago ;
C. J. Knickerbocker boat H. W. Waldnor ;
Harold McCormlck defeated Harris iMundy
of UivoMldo ; H , F. Page won from J , is.
lobln by default , which woundup the second
round.

Victor lilting and John A. Uyorson , having
each won In the second by ttetault , started
in against each other to open the third
round. Ityorson won.

Work ol tno limy Amntnur * .
The Athletics and the Uupont Stars col-

lided
¬

on the lattor's grounds Sunday , much
to the sorrow of the Stars. The feature of
the game was the battery work of McCann
and Him. Thu score at the end of thu sev-
enth

¬

Inning was ;

Diluent Slaty o 0 0 2 0 1 0 n
Athletics 2 31135 - !

Ilaso lilts : Athletics , 10 ; Itupont , Stars , 1.
Struck out : lly MeUnnn , 14 ; ny Mcllco , 3 ,

llatiorlos ; Atluutlc.s , .McUann and llnst ; On-
pont Stars , .McUeo and Uorm.iny. Umpire :

John Ilollvor I'lynn.
*

Tno Omaha llecs played two games Sun-
laywlnnlng

-
< both.The foeaturo of the morn-
ing

¬

game was the batting of the Hoes.
Score :

llces 4 0 8 B 4 8 0 0 037l-
lolloms 0 301 0000 03It-uns I'lii-iH-il : Ilcos , ID ; Uottoms , 0. Two
Imso lilts ! Iloes , 3. Homo runs ; W , Uusor.
Double play.s ; Urll to llnnta. Huso on balls :
OIT Kuscr , 2 ; Depots , 3 ; Meyers , n. lilt by-
pllchor : lly Dopiils. a. Struck out : Jly Uusor ,
la ; Dopotsi. 3. Wlfd pilches : lly Uusur. 1 ;
Depots , Uj Meyers , a. I'asiod balls : lly Vecha ,
1 ; Oopoles , a ; lloxns , a. Tlmo of viuno : One
hour and llfly mlnutos. Umpire : McDonald.

Second game :

Heos 4 1 0 8 3 3 0 0 0 13
Combination 0030240UO 8-

Uuns earned : HOPS , 8 ; Combination , ! . Two
basu hits : Hoes , 3 , llasu on balls : Oil Uusor'J ;

Irah , 3 ; Kox1 ; Knrroll , 1. lilt by pitcher :
Knrroll , 1 ; Fox. 1. Struck out : Husur , 10 ;
Kox , a ; Ir.sh , 2 ; Kiirroll , 2. Wild pilches :

user , 1 ; 1'ox , 1 ; Irsli. 1 ; Fnrrell , 1 , 1'assod
balls : Uusor , a ; Kox. 3 ; Irsli. 2 ; Karroll , 2-

.Tlninof
.

game ! One hour anil thirty minutes.
Umpire : b'rnnk I'ovondra.-

Ainu

.

Aicnlniit Hnrao.-
MAI.VEIIN

.

, la , , July SI. [Special Toiogram-
to THE BEE.J A flvo mlle race was run on
the fair grounds track hero nt 7:150: p. tu. bo-

twcon
-

James P. Jonos1 bay horse , Limber
Jim , and a safety bicycle rode by Charles
Cleaver , for $'J3 a sldo. The horse won in
15:01: , blcyclo 15:31: , Ono thousand people
witnessed the race-

.JUAX.lQU3lKSe

.

O-

I'reildont

. '

Jtolnlmrt of the Nnntn I'o Hns n
Few Wo rill to Hny.

CHICAGO , July 31. President J. W. Koin-
iart

-
of the Santa Fo arrived in Chicago

today from the cast. In speaking of the
goucral railroad situation ho said : "Yes , it-

s true that traftlc has fallen off very much
nlcly , but the men in whoso hands the
nnnagumont of the great railroad systems of
the country is , foresaw that many months
igo nnd began to prepare for it-

thon. . The reduction in expenses in
all directions lists kept pace with
the reduction of traftlo nnd while
rross c-r.nilni'a'irir.j'have decreased largely
n many eases , it will bo found when the
Innl settling comes that the not earnings on
nest of the roads are as largo as they over
lave been. I am decidedly not of the

opinion that there is nny foundation in fact
'or the many rumors that have boon circu-
atod

-

to the elTcot that u general passing of
dividends is to bo expected. As to how
those rumors have been started no respon-
sible

¬

man would have the courage to say ,
unless ho Is thoroughly familiar with the
real situation in nil Us details , but
they' have probably boon caused by ,
irresponsible parties , who have sold
other people's property and want
to buy it back nt a lower price than they
paid for it. They have boon started uy moil
who ought to bo in the penitentiary. Oh ,
yes , I im very well aware that the Santa Fo
will follow the Erie into the hands of a re-
ceiver

¬

, ns reported , but it is with the utmost
contempt that I regard such u report and
with equal irony that I repeat it. Wo will
see whether that party knows moro of the
real condition of this property than its
responsible oniccrs. In my opinion the
present depression will bo short lived. By-
Lho end of Septomuor you will see n great
change in the money market , and business
houses will rcsuino their activity. I do not
think there is anything to bo particularly
nlarmed about in the present railroad situat-
ion.

¬

. "
A highly satisfactory statement was pre-

sented
¬

today of the Milwaukee & St. Paul
road for the month of Juno and for the
liscal year ending Juno : !0. It showed the
gross earnings to have been $J1IT073.I! ! ) for
the month , as compared with JJUS478.10
for the corresponding month last year , buing-
nn increase of fKI.'JOO. ": ) . The expenses
were fl7l70o.0l5) , against 1781010.05: for
the same month last year , a decrease of-
$40U.Oit.! ) . Not earnings for tbo
month amounted to 1004OS2.VI! , against
800808.11 for Juno , 181)2) , an in-

crease
¬

of 20i2H.ia; ! Gross earnings
for iho year amounted to ? .' !37yi1M5.01( ,

against ? ;fi481OS.4; ! :) for the previous year ,

an Increase of $ltllr; : !i 07. Expenses for
the year amounted to :N2488107.8J; , against
20S15004.r 0 for the previous year , an in *

crease of 1071.10: : ) . : ) : ! . Net earnings for the
year , $UISOI.08) (! , against $ U408103.84 for
the previous year , an Increase of 1841311.

Hates from St. Louis to St. Paul have been
reduced 10 | 1M! 0 one way and $2for the
round trip. This notion has bo-en taken be-
cause

-

the sum of iho reduced World's fair
rales from St. I ouls to Chicago and Chicago
to St. Paul will bo iheso figures.

Fireworks tonight , Courtland boach.-

MnvmnrntH

.

i Ouituu MU.IIIIVM July III-

.At
.

London Sighted Uottordam , from
Now York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Bouting , from
Southampton ; Edam , tram Amsterdam.-

WK.t

.

TllKll J'HltKV.HiT.t ,

Fair mill Witrinrr Am tin ) Proilictlons for
Xiihriinku Toiliiy ,

WASIIINOTOX , July ill , Forecast for Tues-
day : For Nebraska Generally fair ; winds
shifting"t.o southerly and wanner.

For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; winds shifting
to southerly.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; warmer
In southern portion.

For North Dakota Fair ; southerly winds ;

warmer in southeast portion ; cooler in
northwest portion Tuesday night.

Local ItriMinl.-

OfFlCE
.

OPTIIR WlIATIIKII Hl'ltlUU' , O.MAIIA ,
July 31. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years ;

1H03. Ifl'JS. 1801. 1890.
Maximum lompuraluro. H'jo flflo M-JO HI ! =
Minimum toinjMiraturu. . 01 o 0O! OH = 71o-
Avorniso tomporatiiru. . . 723 740 750 ..IH-
O1'roclpltatlon 01) .31 ;i'l . .U-

O.Statement showing the condition of torn-
poraturo

-
nml preelpltutlon at Omaha for the

day and since March 1 , IS'JJ :

Normal Inmpuraturo 715-
3DilluJoncy for the day jo-
Dolluluniiy Hlncu Murch 1 , 2343
Normal piwlpltullon lainch-
Dollcloney for ibo iliy: 12 Incli-
Dollcloncy vlnco March 1 l.Hftl '

llepnrtn Irniii Olli r I'lUntH at H p. in-

"T" Indlcatos triv .

UEOBOI M. HUNT , r< oca1 Forecast OffloUl.

CAMP LINCOLN IS ALIVE

Thousands of Old Soldiora FlooV to the
Grand Reunion tit Superior,

GREAT TIMES PROMISED THE OLD BOYS

*
Commander Ailnin * Him Mnttorn Arranceit

to Highly Kntfirtalu tlio Vetoritni nnd-
Tholr VUltorn Ycstorilny nuil To- v

tiny in the City of Tents ,

Sui'BRion , Neb. , July 31. [Special Tolo-
grant to TIIR BUR. ] The fifth nnnual Intor-

itato
-

reunion of Nebraska nnd Kansas opened
up hero today in n blaze of glory and n cloud
of dust , and Commander C. K. Adams pro-
diets u more magnlllcont success than has
over been achieved by this association. That
the efficient and courteous commander bases
his prognostication on good grounds Is testl-
tied to by the largo crowd nlroady In nttoud-
Mice nnd thu Kener.il military and gala
Aspect that presents Itself everywhere. it

Simorlor , ono of the prettiest and thrlftt- J ,
031 llttlo cities In the state , is out in her I ,

best holiday dross , with her prlvato resi¬

dences nnd business buildings ornntod
with bunting nnd banners , all In tionor.of the
bold soldier boys who have assembled hero
or.co again to refresh the memory of the
stirring days of the great rebellion.-

It
.

In n I.pMitlnjr Amoclntlon.
This association Is fast bccnmlng one of

the most conspicuous in the whole western
country , having boon an uuquaHllod success
from the very inception , H now comprises
within Its membership the counties of Gage ,
Jefferson , Thayer , Nuckolls , WebsterFrank-
lin

¬

, Hnrlan , Furnas , Red Willow , Gospor ,
Hayes , Phclps , Kearney , Adams and Fill-
more

-
In Nebraska , and Washington , Clay ,

Kupublic , Jewell , Smith , Decatur , Phillips ,

Osborii. Mitchell and Graham , Kansas , and
before the Inpsoof many moro years contl-
dontly

-

expect to enroll every county In both
states , when thlsjuimml assembling will bo-

n colossal affair Indeed. As it is now it is-

magnlhcunt enough to attract nnywhoro
from -10,000 to 50,000 pcoplo-

.It'j
.

n .Moilol Camp.
The encampment Is most favorably situ-

ntcd
-

nt Lincoln park on a broad plateau east
of the Uopubllcan , with a low range of em-
erald

¬

bluffs on the north nnd Immeasurable
Holds of waving grain nnd pasture land on
the east and south. There nro about 000
tents pitched hero , of whloh number fully
one-half nro occupied tonight , and by to-

morrow
¬

Commander Adonis' and his aides
will bo nut to tholr wits' ends for accommo-
dations

¬

for the Immense throng that Is sure
to bo horo. The speakers' stand stands In >

the midst of a sbiuly ijrovo In the center of
the park , with Lost creek winding In and out
among the trees and shrubbery on the
east and north , giving Camp Lincoln
a romantic nppearanco Indeed. The while
city is on the west of the grove , whllo to
the east of this are the oallng nnd fakir
booths , merry-go-rounds , shooting galleries ,
museums , phonographic nnd photographic
depots , Hold trial ground and numerous
other concomitants calculated to amuse and
edify the masses In the grove and about
the park are several hundred farmers' fami-
lies

¬

already ensconced In tents nnd struct-
ures

¬

of various kinds , bent on making a *

week of it.
Starts for Sure Toilny.

The fun will open in earnest tomorrow
when tho'urand Army and National Guards
of Nebraska and Kansas will bo addressed
uy Department Commander General A. II.
Church and Hon. Church Howe nnd after
the oration follows target practice by
Captain Murdook's Wynio-o battery of four
piivcs ut 4,000yards solid shot , n drill of the
infantry , dress parade by the guards , guard
mount nnd camp lire in the ovonlng.-

Of
.

the National Guard of Nebraska , com-
pany

¬

II , commander , Captain Lvons , is the
only ono.yet on hand. Munlock's battery of
light artillery , company G , Lieutenant Hoed
in command ; the Fairbury company , Cap-
tain

¬

Hoatoy , and the Genovu company will
arrive on the morning tram , whllo the
Clyde , Tnpokn and Minneapolis companies of
Kansas are expected in iho afternoon. The
latter may not come , however , as Com-
mander

¬

Adams Is in receipt of a tolugram
from Adjutant General ArU of Kansas that
the state guards are all on duty at the Weir
City coal mines-

.Onnarnl
.

llnnliaok U Thoro.-

A
.

conspicuous arrival this evening
yyas General Low Hnnbaclc of To-
pcka

-

, known to the boys in blue as
the John A. Logan of the west. General
Ilanback made an enviable ) record In Iho
war nnd served In congress foroightconsecu-
llvo

-
years and is a line looking man , com-

panionable
¬

ironllcman nnd an Interesting
speaker. Tomonow's program would bo In-

complete
-

without a speech from General
Low Hiinback , which will bo forthcoming
miro.

Among the other notable old soldiers
who will bo hero are : General A. G. Wolssart ,

national commander of Grand Army of the
Republic of Milwaukee ; General H. Hast-
ings

¬

, General II. C. Russell , Captain Shicklo-
nnd Hon. John J. Ingiills , Ex-Governor
Thayer , Governor Crounso , Congressman M.-

P.
.

. Ilupburn and scores of others-

.BESOUI

.

HALL.-

A.

.

. W. Clark Crltlulavii thn County Coinuils-
Rlonorn

-
for llonnnt Htntnmnntii.-

A.

.

. W. Clark has wrltlon n lengthy com-
munication

¬

to Till ! BRK , in which ho criti-
cises

¬

the county commissioners and Dan C.

Burr for their attitude on the "Kesouo hall"-
matter.. Mr , Clark says , In part :

"In the first place they seem lo bo utterly
ignorant as to the relationship between Hos-
cue hall and Aisoclated Charities. Kosuuo "
nail is not operated by the Associated Char ¬

ities. Aside from tholr ignorance of the
dllfcronco between the Omaha City mission ,

with headquarters nt Kescno hall , and Asso-
ciated

¬

Charities , they seem lo bo utterly
Ignorant of the fundamental objects of both
these organizations. What docs nil this
mcani It is simply the old , old story uf
county olllcials opposing organised charities.-

"This
.

Is not something now In thu history
of the development of sclentltle charity.-
Kvory

.
charity organization has had to con-

tend
¬

with the Hnino sort of opposition In
nearly every city In the union , and pwhups-
wo ouuht not to bo surprised nt such opposi-
tion

¬

upon the part of our olllcials. At the
same tlmo wo inunt say wo had expected bet-
tor

¬

things from thorn. I know that the
great majority of the thinking people of
Omaha will not bo influo.iced by siioh criti-
cisms

¬

, but there are others who are not In-

formed
¬

nnd may bo led to think that Associ-
ated CharltloannU work at Rescue hull tend
lo create pauperism rather than lo reduce
it. I want to say to these that thu Aasociatod
Charities nnd the Omaha City mission have
Ijoen carried forward with this as the
constant , object in view , the suppression of
pauperism as rapidly as possible , When As-

sociated
¬

Charities of our city begun to work
it was announced ut the Ilmo that Douglas
county should bo saved $10,000 during the
next twelve months , but a larger sum than
110,000 was saved to the county during the
next twelve months , ' '

THEATER
OPENING OF THE SEASON-

.TUKSDAY

.

AND
)

ATTO 1-9
WKDNESDAY -

Illggost Hliow of the Year ,

GEO. THATCHER'S
Now Spectacular Co in I a Qpora ,

AFRICA -
70-Pooplo In the Oompnny-7O

Haul * on anlo Monday , July Ul ,

I'rices : :MO , 50o , 75o and 1100._ _
Oyonlnn of Itaguliir Hoaion.

WEE 1C. | SUNDAY NIGHT , JULY 3O V

The great comedy drama , f
THE WOLVES OF NEW YORK

! r M'.O.XAIII ) OROVCt-
t.Matlnen

.
Wmlne d y ; nay Kit In b jou-

Mcor.li


